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Glamorous yachts, pure waters, Venetian streets and

quays-Vis and Split are the way the Mediterranean
should be. VICT0RIA MATHER discorers whv the
unspoilt Dalmatian coasl, knocks spots ollthe Riviera

he driver once had that Tom Cruise in the
back of his cab. Ditto Bill Gates. This is
not particularly surprising as Ivo is the
only English-speaking taxi driver on Vis,
the enchanting Croatian island in a part
of the Adriatic Sea which time forgot.
Actually, Ivo is one of the only taxi drivers
on Vis. Everyone walks or bicycles or
boats along the town quay, and the
sound is of the gin-clear water going

slap-slap-slap against the white-grey stone that's been there
since forever. Smooth slabs trodden by invaders from
republics and empires Greek, Venetian, Austro-Hungarian,
French, English-then by Tito's partisans during the Second
World War. The higgledy streets, with a crumbly l7th-century
building here and an Italian arch there, are unpolluted by
the omnipresence ofthe automobile. Inthe mind's eye, dappled
by nostalgia, one imagines that this is how Capri was, or
Portofino, or Mllefranche, before the Onassis-Callas efTect,
the cashmere shops, the chancers making designer flip-flops
for film stars, and the swanky hotels.

Vis can do swanky yachts along with the best of them. When
in 1995, following the grim conflict between the Croats and the
Serbs in Bosnia and Herzegovina, the Dayton Accord
recognised the traditional Croatian borders, Croatia was
rapidly hyped as the new Riviera. Its Dalmatian Coast was
spotted with unspoilt islands, as many as there as spots on a
Dalmatian, although nearer 1,000 than 101. It's astonishing
that the wash of the superyachts powering towards the last
pristine waters in this forgotten finger of the Med didn't finally
swamp Venice. In truth, Croatia wasn't ready for Rivas full of
tycoons and supermodels landing on deserted beaches in hope
that Club 55 would have cloned itself for their delight.

We are now in phase two. The Dalmatian Coast is indeed a
wonderful place to sail, and the likes of Mr Cruise and Mr
Gates have been there and done it on James Bondian yachts,
hence their ghostly presence in my cab. They wanted perhaps,
ifthey read Shakespeare, to be able to say "I too have been in
Illyria" for it was the Illyrians who brought the Iron Age to Vis
in the first millennium BC. and its charm is how chanse hasn't
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run riot. There are few places about which one can say, with
hand-on-heart confidence, that staying at Nico's Pizzeria is
perfectly delightful, or "Why don't you ring Evo? (Evo the
artist, not Ivo the taxi driver). He has a terrific B&B." Untainted
by tourism, Vis has the allure of the forbidden. A base for
the Yugoslav army, it was a secret island, no visitors allowed,
until 1989. During the war, Tito established his headquarters
in a cave in Hum Mountain, from where he co-ordinated
operations with the Allies. There's a whiff of The Guns of
Navarone about the rockface.

Winding up the road there is just the one-from Vis to go to
dinner at Darko's, one can see in the valley below, a wide, dark
strip among the vines and olive groves. It was where the RAF
landed their fighter planes. On the far arm of the bay of Ms, by
Tito's villa (ramshackle now it would be a marvellous
boutique hotel), there is a graveyard of British dead in a
foreign field that is forever England. There are freshly-written
messages from the British Legion and inscriptions on the
gravestones gallantly describing Vis as home for the young
sons lying beneath the sod. The hand that reaches back into
history also wrings the heart.

nd so to Darko's. This is what I call a restaurant.
Tom Aikens would love it. You ring up Darko the
day before and he bestirs himself to slaughter a
lamb. The following evening you go up the
mountain and eat it in his kitchen, which is also
the restaurant, and has an open oven ofglowing

embers as yet unperfected by Smeg even in the most aspirant
Notting Hill lifestyle basements. The lamb (RIP) has been
roasting all day amongst said embers in a Brobdingnagian pan
stufled with carrots, potatoes, courgettes, tomatoes and fresh
herbs lrom Darko's garden. AJI the juices have flowed together.
Jennifer Paterson, you should be living at this hour. Trust me,
we are in the age of comfort-food, and this is an epicentre.
Black squid-ink risotto? Come with me to Pojoda and eat
under the trees in the garden. Fish, iridescent with freshness?
Then it must be Val, below the palm trees in a square in Kut,
the Belgravia of Vis town, with its tiny Venetian streets and
rather grand ribs with throb-throb engines bobbing on the
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water. rcacly to purl 'to Tito's sttbrl larit le blLse clcar bltre watcl '

in a vast tunttel. it shoLrld be -elassed over. unclerl it, allcl turuccl

into a nightclub lbr a post-pliandial swinl. When clid you last

eat f ish with conficler.rce on the French Riviera? Anything

caught near St Tropez has an in-built cclnditlcnt of toxic rvaste

and I l iaven't been able 1cl switl.t o11'Cap cl 'Antibes fbr years lbr'

r isk of terminal inipctigo. On the Daluratian Coast therc's a

r.rif ly currcnt which swirls all the nastics up against thc l lalian

coi-rst. lcavin-c Dalntatia bli l l iantly l l lore aztlre than thc Ctite

d'Azur. And thc Cloatians are obsessively clean. They collect

onc's rubbish evcry day atld yor-r llcvel' scc a stnidgeotl of a cig-

end or-t HviLr's slrects. which are paved with ularble ancl tcr
wh ie  l r  we  w i l l  c ( ) l l l e  t o  o l l  l l  y i l c l l t  i l l  t t t i t t t t t c .

S L E E P

Boutique hotels are burgeoning here. '

in Hvar Town, overlooks the harbour and packs a

smooth vibe. l t 's also the f irst and only Croatian

member of Small  Luxury Hotels of the World '  Even

the most compact room has been bri l l iani ly designed,

although maybe you have to be size zero to truly

enjoy the transparent showers. The hotel 's B.B.

Club swings on to a fabulous terrace. (8 oo s85 zr

7 50 7 SoJe su ncanihvar.com)'
in Spl i t  is adorable. This design hotel is actual ly

inside the Dioclet ian Palace. (8 oo 585 2L 329

529€ vestibulpalace.com). You might also book into a

smart B&B. has some verY good small

apartments in a square overlooking the harbour.
(8  oo  385 91764oszs) .  And then there 's  .  Evo,  an

art ist,  is splendid, very old-school, and his family house

in Kut overlooks the bay of Vis (8 oo 585 2r7n o87).

EAT
in Kut has a lovely walled garden, magic

risotto, excellent fish (8 oo 585 2r7:-r 575).
near Tito's Cave, is owned, of course, by Darko. No

surname even i f  one could pronounce i t .  (8 oo 385

91 5X 9184). ,  also in Kut, is where to go for lobster,

gri l led f ish, fat prawns. The yachties pi le in here
(8  oo :8s  91  5o8 2015) .  A t  ,  s i t  bes ide  the

seaside in Komiza and eat octopus marinated in red

wine. (8 oo 385 21 7r3 zaz). Or visi t  - i t 's

pure food theatre. (8 oo s8s 2L 713s59). At

in Hvar, you can sit  in the garden and

dine on f ine f ish and meat dishes. How many t imes can

one say charming and mean i t? ( I  oo 585 2r7 42ro4.

JET.SET
During summer Brit ish Airways f l ies from London

Gatwick to Spli t  six t imes a week (8 oAZo 85o 9 85o

€ bri t ishairways.com). From Spli t  take the ferry to Vis.

Jefferson's private hol idays are now sprinkl ing their

around Croatia and can arrange week-long

tr ips-for groups of up to eight people-which include

home pick-up in a Yacht, boat-

transfers, and in every conveyance.
(8 oSzo 85o 8r8r€ jeffersons.com).

SAIL  ON
A boat is a necessity. ln the summer season, the

sai l ing is dreamy and restaurants open in turquoise

coves. Michael Bird founded Dalmatian Destinations,

and has insider knowledge and great yachts, is

beauti ful lv old-fashioned; more luxurious. Both

have reasonable charter prices and Bird is passionate

about Croatia and cares about his cl ients (8 o2o 7730
BooT€ dalmatiandestinations.com). Edmiston's (8 ozo

ZagS SrSrJB edmistoncompany.com) can charter any

number of f lash gin-palaces, from the Geitys'

to Sir Donald Gosl ing's .  But beware, the

tr ick to doing Croatia is in being low-key.

ust to wind up t l .re love aft ir i r  with Vis norv clel ini tcly

o l r  the  I ) t i tn  bcc l t t t sc  t l te  E t t r r t  R l t t t tb le ls  r r t 'e  go i t tg  t , r

play cl icket thct 'e ou May 25. cr icket havit lg been

establ ished by Nelson's uuuber two. Vicc-Aclnl iral

Host. in 1810. when thc Brit ish l leet was basecl in 1he

bay. Ycru have to -qct Ivo (the taxi driver'. tlot Evo the

art ist )  to take you ovcr to Kor.niza, wl l ich is thc only other towll .

a twist of olcl houses above tl-re sickle bay wherc fishermeu have

beer.r about thcir work siuce thc l2th century. Thcre's a bit  o1'

Renaissance. a lot of crurnbly Vcnetiau back streets. a t 'athcr '

lovely n.rari t i rrc mtlseul l l .  and an atmosphcrc of lazy days in

caf6s drinking colTee. wit l .r  worldcrful olcl  people drinking thc

wondeltirl organic Vis wir.rc (Vugava is the white atlcl Plavac

the recl). Drink in Kot.tliza at Bako. oll the edgc of thc waler.

toying with somc crisp-liied calanlari. Eat clit.tncl irl Konoba

Jastozet'a. possibly the only resttltll-itnt in the worlcl into which

yor-r could bl in-e your boat through atl  acl l tat ic cloor. The tables

ale arratrged ort r ickety woc'rden f loors above the rvrttct ' in which

r.nuch of dinncr swims. l t  was in l8u3 that au l tal iat l  cttstt ' r t .us

olf icer began brceding lobstcrs het 'c the big mistake was thal

he used governtt lel l t  tr loucy lor the constrr-rct iot l  t l f  Jastozera

and was imprisoned. Shat.ue. Onc rarely hears cl l-  arl  l tal iar l

cl lstoms off icer doing arlything usel ir l .

From Vis you calt  pop over to Hvar. divinely pfelty. an islancl

u' i th thc most sunshiue ott the coi lst and glowing with lave nder.

sa-gc. rosclrary and pine trces. l t  smells of sybal isur. I t  was

islandcrs ll'or.n Hvar who. aftcr phylloxera clcvastatccl thc

Dalniat ian vineyarcls. pioneerccl rvinc growing in Cali lblr l ia.

Hcrc shopaliol ics cart have a f ix. thc boLrl ique hotcl has burst

or-rt in thc lorr. of Riva. on tl're harbour. wiih rccl leatlicr'.

transparent showers ancl pictt tres of James Deau atrcl ALrclrey

Hepburn. Were thcy st i l l  with us. t l iey'c1 be Cloatia-bounc1. I

can see Hepbuln, i t-r  hlt-ee clark glasses ancl Capri panls.

walking t l ic n.rarble strcets ancl pelhaps havir lg lunch in thc

garclen shade o1-Palaca Paladini.  cat ing gri l lecl rccl n.tul lct.  The

young and fun. evcl"r tl-re olcl ancl bold. can c'lrit-rk rtr.tcl clattce ltt

Carpc Diem. a bar-ni-qhtclub of such con.rpel l i r .rg l t- t lcss that

E,dclie lrvine ancl F I babes roaled ltp in their por'ver boats lt'our

Italy fbf jLrst one clr ir .rk of an eveuir. tg.
Onc cnters t l .rese blessecl isles through Spli t ;yotrr yacht nright

bc meeting you. but the fbrry is perfcct ly adccluate. Pelhaps a

pccp into Dioclet ian's Palacc. oue o1' the bcst Rtl t . t- t l t t t  r t t l t . ts

othcr than Leptis Magna in Libya. in a city to which the

Veneti i ins adcled a lacsirt .r i lc of Sat.r Marco. migl i t  hint that this

isn't  any olci Riviela. I  sat in t l ie suu in a caf 6 on thc scafl 'ot l t .  as

onc n.right l"rave sat in a caf6 itl Catlncs yeal's ago. ancl rejoicccl

in Split's chaltcling classes fl'otl.r chic yourlg to spif lirlg grtrrrrlc

r/rarrc.r arouttd me. aud the fhct that I lelt sale etlough to lcave

my laptop bag with thc sweet waiter whilc |  'nvent to thc local

markel to btry hortcy aud smokccl ham. Al l  was r ight with the

worlcl .  Why isn't  al l  the wolld as r i-sht as this' l
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